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More Than Half of MSU’s Computer 
.-t#n Labs to Shut Down
--------------------------------------------------------------—
C esarinaM iceli
News Editor ______________
Rumors have been confirmed 
that all of MSU’s computer labs will 
be closed this fall semester with the 
exception of two.
According to Junior Sinclair 
Gibore, a helpline technician 
of MSU’s-information Technology 
Department (IT), “ Due to budget 
restraints, the labs are being 
1 closed.”
The only two computer labs that 
will be open this fall semester will 
be in the Student Center and in the 
Sprague Library.
The computer lab in the Student 
Center will continue to be open 24 
hours, while the Sprague Library’s 
computer lab will be open late 
hours.
According to Sinclair, the number 
of computers in both of these com­
puter labs will be increased to better 
accommodate students. There are 
currently 49 computers already in 
the Student Center computer lab 
and 12 in the Sprague Library.
junior Justice Studies major Todd 
Starling said, "How are students sup­
posed to do their homework in such 
crammed areas?"
In previous semesters, 
there have been nine 
public computer labs open 
across campus located in 
Chapin Hall, Dickson Hall, 
two in Richardson Hall, the 
Sprague Library, the Stu­
dent Center, Blanton Hall, 
Bohn Hall, and Russ Hall.
According to Sopho­
more Lisa Torchia, “Since 
the Student Center com­
puter lab is full ninety-nine 
percent of the time, I usu­
ally go to Dickson Hall and 
find a computer there, but I 
guess it’s a necessity now to 
have your own computer 
and printer."
Sophomore Art major 
Jessica Oppelaar said, “ It 
was impossible for me to 
find a free computer when 
there were nine computer 
labs on campus, so how 
can I find one now that 
only two will be open? 
With so many budgets cuts, 
where is our tuition money 
going?”
MSU administration was 
unavailable for comment.
Budget cuts to the University have caused MSU to shut down seven o f its nine 
computer labs on campus. The two remaining labs will be located in the Student 
Center and the Sprague Library.
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JOHN SPARACIO/ THE MONTCLARION
Know w hat’s happening on campus 
by fo llow ing  the new s sec tion  o f  The 
Montclarion. Find out about tuition 
increases, potential budget cuts, weather 
a dv iso ries , co n s tru c tio n  new s and  
im po rtan t m eetings such as SGA and  
Board o f Trustees meetings.
MIKE CAFARO/ TNE MONTCLARION
Senate performs their controversial 
skit during last year’s Homecoming 
parade. \
As with every new semester, traffic can cause a major problem on campus. 
Find out i f  you have to take a detour by following The Montclarion.
Cesarina Miceli, News Editor
973.655.5169
msunews@yahoo.com
C  i , ; '  ¥ '•  "1
■ re you an MSU commuter who finds parking impossi­ble at all hours of the day? Are you a campus resident who is 
constantly awoken by early campus 
construction?
Maybe you are just a concerned 
student who wonders how your 
tuition money is being spent?
If you fall under any of these three 
categories, or if you are simply a 
curious person, the news section 
of The Montclarion is exactly what 
you need for updates on important 
campus issues affecting MSU stu­
dents.
The news section covers a broad 
range of stories from University 
budget cuts to student govern­
m ent .updates. It addresses issues 
that affect the entire student body 
including resident, commuter, and 
visitor parking, newly created edu­
cation programs, and residential 
living conditions. You’ll be blown 
1 away by intriguing front-page head- : 
lines and feature photos.
Learn more about w hat’s hap­
pening on campus each week by 
reading the news section of The 
Montclarion. Find out how much 
money The parking garage is cost­
ing MSU students, and what campus 
activities are being axed as a  result 
of budget cuts. Updated police 
reports, the extended weather 
; forecast SGA news and notes, and 
local and national news can be 
found on page two of every issue 
of The Moritclarioh.
The news section is in search of 
inquisitive minds who are willing to 
work as inquiring news reporters and 
staff writers. Join The Montclarion 
news staff todayl No previous writing 
experience is necessary to become 
a part of The Montclarion team. 
Aside from a pen and a reporter’s 
notebook for interviews, the only 
thing necessary is an open mind.
Students willing to investigate and 
dig up dirt are the most qualified.
TheMontclarion .July 2003 www.t-hemontclarion.org
Toni Trióla, Feature Editor 
973.655.5241 
montfeature@yahoo.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------—  V
■he feature section is made up of insightful articles, columns, event coverage as well as horoscopes.
Last year, the feature section 
included many columns that were 
both fun and serious. These columns 
add a steady beat to the section, 
and are either weekly or bi-weekly, 
which is determined by the author’s 
preference or the ability to get new 
ideas for the column.
We also had many amazing stories 
. ranging from snowstorms, to high 
school sweethearts, to informative 
pieces on adult students, to pieces 
on the holidays. The Feature section 
allows for a vast amount of creative 
expression in what you want to write 
about. It gives you the ability to 
throw in that ‘edge’ èvery now and 
again.
The Feature section is also respon­
sible for covering events that occur 
on campus. We try to cover as 
many events as possible, giving the 
reader a variety to choose from. 
Some events we included last year 
were; The NAACP/OSAU Open Mic 
night, The UAASO Open mic night, 
Career Day, and even the MSU 
World’s Fair. Even though some 
events may not make it into the 
section, v/e try to at least get a 
picture to represent them.
The Feature section has also done 
spotlight articles on individuals who 
have done something worth admi­
ration and those that we may not 
appreciate as much as we should.
They allow the community here on 
campus to see people they may 
pass by without a second-thought. 
People who are praiseworthy and 
not getting recognized for their 
deeds.
This section is very easy for anyone 
to find an article on something they 
find interesting.
Make your voice heard...that is 
what this paper is about. Think you 
could write a great column? I dare 
you. Join the feature section of The 
Montclarion.
Happy readinglV.............. . ............................... .............JÜF
MIKE CAFARO/ THE MONCLARION
(le ft) The section  covers a range o f 
student events, such as A p ril’s Greek 
week where Max Ligosh from Delta Chi 
became Tom Cruise in Risky Business 
for the Greek Week Talent Show.
§Yy
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The Medieval Society shows o ff their stu ff during a tournament.
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Usa Panzariello, A&E Editor
973.655.524i
montarts@yahoo.com
She Arts & Entertainment section is comprised of reviews, lists of local and campus entertainment events, and ideas for artistic ventures into the city. In addition to the Tiaerlily, which informs readers on 
album and movie relases, the birthday section, and 
the lop  10 songs of the week courtesy of WMSC, the 
original writer “¿Cult Cute” is returning and w i write i 
¡Jjtpout various cult Wm.' Some films reviewed last 
yedr pciocpng^Night of the Living .Oed<® and “True 
«dm dnce^^ith  Christian Slater.^
There will alsobe many book reviews this year from 
arts to entertainment£ to hovels, to possibly even 
memoirs.
Music will still be a big part for the Arts and Entertain­
ment section as it always has been. This year, I would 
like to interview more bands about new releases and 
their show performances. Since so many new albums 
are coming out, this only means great things for the 
section.
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COURTESY OF INSTYLE
Magazines, such as InStyle, can be 
helpful, and they can ju s t be a waste 
o f money. Get magazine critiques 
in The Montclarion.
Want to know when your favorite  
band is playing in NY or NJ? Check 
out Tigerlily weekly to find out the 
latest music and movie releases and 
concert updates.
STEVE MILLER /THE MONTCLARION
Fat Joe sent the crowd raving during his performance at “Montclairfest” this past April at MSU.
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77Jason Hortillas, Opinion Editor
973.655.5241
montopinion@yahoo.com
Ihe Opinión Section of The Montclarion is an open forum for students, as well as faculty to voice their ideas on topics pertaining to MSU. Primarily, the main editorial centers on the most important topic of the week. The main editorial 
is representative of the staff as a whole, giving in their “ two 
cents” on the pros and cons of the University during the course 
of the year.
Columnists are also featured in this section; either debating issues 
around the world, Or just expressing their feelings on conditions on 
campus. Articles can range from the way food taste, to student- 
faculty compatibility, to student government bills. Issues regarding 
financial aid, city ordinances, diseases, injustice or war are most 
definitely addressed as well.
Rather than mope around and complain, wouldn’t you rather 
have a forum to let these thoughts out? If being a columnist isn’t 
your forte’, The Montclarion mailbag is also available. The objective 
here is to allow your letters to be printed whether it’s about your 
personal feelings about an article or editorial printed in a previous 
issue df The Montclarion, or concerns relating to outside the 
MSU community. -
Allow yourself to soak ih the ambiance, which is Montclair State. 
If is a welcoming environment of learning, yet like anywhere you 
go, it isn’t perfect. What we have here is just an outlet to allow 
these concerns to be voiced.
Mam editorial cartoons
The section asks a “Question o f 
the Week” regarding an important 
issue facing MSU students.
(above) Do you have som ething  
im portan t to say? Let us know  
by submitting a le tter to The 
Mailbag.
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What do you 
think of MSU?
Call 973-653-5241 or email 
MontOpinion@yahoo. com 
to respond.
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Lillian M. Aleman, Interim Sports Editor
973.655.5241
montsports@yahoo.com
ALISON BARNES/THE MONTCLARION
Get the la te s t spo rts  updates in the sports  section  o f  The 
Montclarion from basketball (top) to swimming (top right), soccer 
(middle right), baseball (bottom right), hockey, tennis, lacrosse, 
and football.
JOHN SPARACIO /  THE MONTCLARION
PPS
Bon’t wont to be stuck without a seat at an MSU sporting event? Better yet, want to get in for free? Want to get up-close and personal with the athletes, the coaches, and Rocky the Red Hawk? Want to follow the team from practice 
to playoffs?
Like sports but have no athletic ability? then write about it! 
Covering a college sporting event provides you with a great 
opportunity to get involved with both the athletic community 
and the Class One organizations. Whether you’re just a sports 
enthusiast or searching for practical experience in the field of sports 
journalism, the Sports Section will help you develop the skills needed 
for whatever degree of interest you may have.
Montclair is a Division III School, involving over 20 different athletic 
teams that have seen many players continue on into both national 
major and minor leagues. Furthermore, many of MSU’s sporting 
teams have achieved national champion titles, some of which 
include the football, softball and baseball teams.
If you write for The Montclarion Sports Section, you get the 
opportunity to select one or more sports to cover each season. 
When you cover an MSU team, you follow it through their season 
right alongside the tegrrv receiving free tickets to each game, 
interviewing coaches, players a t^  fe%ree|£;
W riters w f in t} fljsaf this is both a chaiengpg a r$  fu llin g  choice/ ■ 
one t l f l t  will virtually put you in the center of the action. ■:
STEVE M ILLER /  THE MONTCLARION
V
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I o, we got you to look at this page. The first part of our job is done. Now that we got you to look at it, the second part is to make sure that it’s appealing, and even more importantly that it graphically makes sense.
In fact, every part of this page and even this entire newspaper 
was at some point influenced if not created by our Graphic 
Design Staff.
You like the design? Don’t like it? Well, then come down and 
either be c part of it or begin to change it along with us.
The Graphic Design staff does everything from overseeing 
page layouts, to designing column headers, creating the weekly 
Main Editorial Cartoon, and creating special layouts.
Furthermore, every week, there are several stories that require 
a graphic element to illustrate a component of the article visually 
and without the use of a photo.
As such, we create graphic concepts, be they graphs or 
otherwise, and place them alongside the stories.
If you’re looking for a future in Graphic Design, we’re a great 
place to start (or actually continue for some of you).
You chose your level of involvement, whether you want to help 
us in designing each week or only contribute once in a while. 
And, the more graphics and layouts you chose to design, the 
more you have to fill on your resume.
What you get is a blank space,
What you get to fill it with is your limitless capacity for creativity, 
innovation, and imagination.
You don’t have to know everything just yet.
The Graphic Design department provides full training using 
state-of-the-art software including Illustrator, InDesign, and 
Photoshop. ; |
All you need is the wühgnéss to learn and a creative mind.
W
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MIKE CAFARO/THE MONTCLARION
Steve Miller, Photo Editor
973.655.5241
msuphoto@yahoo.com photo pauses time, cap­
tures the moment, and 
illustrates a story. A pic­
ture is worth 1,000 words; this 
timeless statement fittingly defines 
the art of photojournalism. Pho­
tographers for The Montclarion 
are responsible for creating the 
images to accompany articles, 
catching news as it is being made 
on campus, capturing the live 
action of the University’s athletic 
events and also illustrating the 
various activities that make up 
Montclair's diverse campus com­
munity.
Becoming a photographer is a 
fun, easy and fulfilling opportunity 
which any student attending the 
University can find an interest in 
and enjoy. Staff photographers 
only cover events that fall into 
their availability.
In addition, you are not 
required to own your own equip­
ment, so any student who is inter­
ested can shoot photos for The 
Montclarion. This is an excellent 
opportunity for interested in photo 
journalism or an avid sports fan 
that wants to get closer to the 
action.
Being a photographer gives 
you an opportunity to meet stu­
dents by covering a variety of 
social events on campus and it’s 
an excellent hobby for anyone 
who is looking for a fun way to 
get involved,;
Photographers are a major part 
o f the newspaper as they assist 
sections in their coverage, (left) 
Though MSU administration told 
M ontc la rion  re p o rte rs  tha t a ll 
residence halls were functioning 
prope rly  and locked nightly, 
photographer Mike Cafaro proved 
otherw ise this past December. 
He found a male student entering 
W ebster Hall, an a ll-fem ale  
res idence  hall, a fte r m idn igh t 
without the use o f a swipe card.
MIKE CAFARO /THE MONTCLARION
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Cherilyn Sajorda, Copy Editor
973.655.5241
montcopy@yahoo.com
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re you the person that all your friends come to when 
they need you to edit a paper they wrote?
Do you silently correct people’s grammar to the 
point where it annoys even you?
Though you may not be an English major, has grammar and 
punctuation have always come to you as second nature.
If so, then maybe being part of the Copy Editing staff at The 
Montclarion is something you should consider.
As a member of The Montclarion, it's like you’re a member 
of a second family.
And, at the end of each week, when a new issue of the 
paper comes out, youT remember why you spend so much
It's not just the friends you make, but the impact you have 
on the campus, and the joy obtained from something you have 
copy edited or written.
While other writers have one article to look to in the paper 
each week and be proud of, the Copy Editing staff has several, 
because each article has developed and become what it is 
because you were there to guide it along and perfect it.
So far this all sounds wonderful, I know.
But, you're wondering what you'll actually be doing all those 
hours at the paper?
As part of the staff, you’ll spend time going over the articles 
that are to go into the paper.
You will check the grammar, the spelling, the punctuation and 
the slyle of each of the articles. . ..
But, furthermore, you will make sure that everything makes 
sense. You will ensure that each part of the article fits together 
and flows well into the other and that, in the end, you have a 
completed story that will serve the needs of our readers.
If you wish, you may also copy edit final pages for newspaper 
layout and style, getting a sneak-peak at the newspaper before 
anyone on campus sees it.
If you're saying to yourself, “That doesn’t sound too hard,” 
then this is the job for you.
A v  " y, 4,--y: 
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A Message from Your SGA President
JACOB V. HUDNUT
SGA Executive Board 2003-2004
VICE PRESIDENT 
RON BOTELHO
TREASURER 
DEREK MACCHIA
■
SECRETARY 
TASHANA STEWART
g ~ i r s t ,  welcom e to  M o n tc la ir  S ta te  U n ive rs ity  and you r f i r s t  issue
I  o f  The M on tc /a rion . L e t  me assure you th a t  you w il l  n o t f in d  
a n o th e r s tu d e n t ru n  new spap er as tho rough  as The M o n tc /a r io n  a t  
any o f  o u r to p  com peting U niversities, as p roven by th e  a w a rd s  and  
recogn ition  i t  has received.
Second, who do you w a n t to  be? Take a fe w  m inutes to  s top and 
rea lize  th a t  you a re  about to  jo in  a b rand  new  com m unity. W ith  th a t, 
comes change. "Realize th a t  m ost o f  th e  people you w il l  m ee t in th e  days 
ahead a re  com p le te ly  new  to  you as w ell. Think about th e  person you 
w a n t to  be a t  M S U  and become th a t  person today.
A s  a s tu d e n t  o f  N e w  J e rs e y 's  p re m ie r  u n iv e rs ity  you have a 
trem endous am ount o r  p riv ilege  and o p p o rtu n ity  b e fo re  you, w h ich  w ill 
give you the  resources to  expand yo u rse lf in such a fashion. Squally, you 
a re  v e ry  fo r tu n a te  to  have a s tu d e n t governm en t like the  SGA, Inc. 
serving th is  s tu d e n t body. W ith  over 100 organ izations available fo r  you 
to  choose fro m  you w il l  never be sh o rt o f  an o p p o rtu n ity  to  experim ent 
w ith  you r in te res ts , make n e w  friends  and build you r resume fo r  when  
you leave o u r in s titu tio n .
In ad d itio n  to  various e n te r ta in in g  p rog ram m ing  events, th e  SGA1 
Leg is la tive  and Executive branches a re  a lw ays f ig h tin g  tire le ss ly  fo r  
yo u r best in te re s ts . D u rin g  m y campaign fo r  th e  p res idency I u rged  
students th a t  the  SG A  had h a rd  w o rk  ahead!' This cou ldn 't be m ore  
t ru e  as th is  ye a r w e shall continue to  uphold th e  SGA's long h is to ry  o f  
standing up fo r  s tuden t r ig h ts . By th e  tim e  you fin ish  the  fa l l  semester, 
you w il l  n o tice  th a t  change is a fa m ilia r  com ponent o f  s tu d e n t l ife  
a t  M o n tc la ir  S ta te .
So please jo in  a  club, rush  a 'G re e k  o rgan iza tion , o r  jo in  th e  SG A  
L e q is la tu re  today. Today is th e  day you choose th e  person you w a n t  
to  be a t  M S U !
W ith  G ra titu d e ,
Jacob  V. H udnut
SG A  "President
; Board of Trustees 
Student Representatives
BOTREP. 
AL FATALE III
BOT ALTERNATE 
JULIE BETZ
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SERVICES OF THE SGA
A  se rv ic e  o f  the SG A  is e ith er  an  organ iza tion  o r  con ven ien ce  o ffered  a n d  a u th o rized  d irec tly  b y
the SG A  to  the stu den ts o f  M S U
La Camp ana Yearbook Notary Public
The SGA Corporate Secretary is available to certify 
legal documents in the SGA office during normal busi­
ness hours.
Stamps. Envelopes, and Disks
For your convenience, the SGA sells XJS postage 
stamps, envelopes, and computer disks during normal 
hours in the SGA office. We algo provide an outgoing
mailbox.
Voter Registration Forms
Just turn 18? Forget to register last year? Well, now 
is the time to register yourself to vote and make your 
voice heard, and forms are available in the SGA office.
Discount Movie Tickets
A newer SGA service, students may purchase tickets 
to any General Cinema Theatre for only five dollars 
each! They are available in the SGA office during 
regular business hours.
Free Condoms
The SGA promotes safe sex and zero population 
growth, and as a result, we will give you a free condom 
just for stopping into the SGA office during normal 
operating hours and asking for one.
Residence Hall Movie Rental Service
Resident students may now rent VHS films and soon 
DVD films from their hall’s front desk for 24 hours at 
no charge. See your desk assistant for details.
Montclair State University’s yearbook is paid for and 
distributed by the SGA, and is put together by a staff 
of dedicated students. The yearbook includes senior 
photos, as well as group and candid photos from clubs, 
athletic teams, and campus events.
College Rings
College just would not be college without the ring. 
Information on the rings is available in the SGA office, 
and often in the Student Center on the second floor, 
just outside the cafeteria.
Discount Cards
SGA Discount cards are available with discounts to 
such local hotspots as Charlie Brown’s Steakhouse, Six 
Brothers Diner, McDonalds, Town Video, and more. It 
fits in your wallet and is available in the SGA office.
Copy Machines
What’s better than a ten-cent copy? A five-cent copy. 
The SGA offers black and white copies for only five 
cents each, the cheapest on campus. The SGA also has 
a color copier for documents at seventy-five cents per 
copy. Machines are available during normal operating 
hours in the SGA office.
Fax Machine
The SGA offers student use of a Tree fax machine ser­
vice in the SGA office. Offered during normal operat­
ing hours.
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Introducing the Class II, III, and IV Organizations
A Class II, III, or IV organization is chartered under the SGA as a group that appeals to a
specific segment of M SU’s population
Arab Student Organization: T he purpose o f  this organization is to  expand the aw areness o f  the A rab
academ ic and socail standing o f  all participating students.
Caribbean Student Organization, “C.A.R.I.B.S.O.”: T he pu rpose  o f  th is o rgan iza tion  is to
and cam pus comm unity.
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship: C hi A lpha’s purpose is to be w itness for the lordship Jesus Christ, 
unify Christian students, and reflect a  consciousness o f  Biblical principles. “Teamwork: together w e 
can aphieve the extraordinary,” -A nonym ous
Haitian Student Association: T he purpose o f  this organization is to  prom ote the awareness, respect 
and better understanding o f  the H aitian history, culture and traditions v ia  social cultural program s 
designed to  further educate the cam pus.
Human Relations & Leadership Development Association: The purpose o f  the H R L D A is to prepare 
a  netw ork o f  leaders w ho can be  “Shaped o f  w hat m ight be, rather than servants o f  w hat is”
Indian Culture Club: T he purpose o f  this organization is to prom ote fellow ship am ong the Indian 
students in the cam pus com m unity. This organization also w ants to introduce the different aspects o f 
the social, political and educational aspects o f  the Indian culture.
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship: T he prim ary  goal o f  this organization is to  be  a  w itnessing 
com m unity o f  students w ho follow  Jesus as the Savior and Lord; grow ing in love for G od, G od’s 
W ord, G o d ’s people o f  every ethnicity and culture, and G o d ’s purpose in the w orld through spiritual, 
intellectual, physical and social pursuits.
Muslim Student Association: T he m ain purpose o f  the M S A  is to  introduce to  the cam pus com m unity 
o f  M S U  the true m eaning o f  Islam  and w hat it teaches. M S A  also w ants to  enhance the m utual 
understanding and respect betw een the M uslim s and non-M uslim  com m unities.
Class II Organizations
w orld and political situation and to  educate students on  A rabic history and culture. A .S.O . shall be 
com m itted to organizing student activités and fundraising to  enhance the leadership capabilities o f  the
prom ote C aribbean culture by  providing educational, social and cultural activities for its m em bers
Class III Organizations
Accounting Society 
American String Teachers Organization 
Classics d u b  
Commuter Student Union
MSU Dietetics Association 
MSU Greens
Music Therapy Student Organization
NAACP
Helping Each Other and Redefining Tomorrow
Democratic Organization of College Students
Hillel (Jewish Club) 
International Business Society 
Japanese Q ub 
Justice Studies Q ub 
Korean Students Organization 
Le Cercle Français (French Qub) 
Linguistic Association
Economics and Finance Society 
Fashion Q ub
Financial Management Q ub
Gallery 3 1/2 
Geo Q ub 
German Q ub
Native African Student Organization 
Newman Catholic Ministry 
Non-Traditional Student Organization 
Pagan Student Union 
Pakistani Youth of American Society 
Polish Student Organization 
Psychology Q ub 
Recreational Professions Q ub 
Red Hawk Records
Sowers of the Word Christian Fellowship 
Spanish Q ub
Sexuality, Pride, Education, Truth, Respect, and Unity (SPECTRUMS)
Teaching Athletes Leadership Opportunities Now (TALON)
Management Q ub 
Medieval Society
Team Infinite
United Asian American Student Organization 
Voices
NJ Community Water Watch
Minority Teachers Candidate Association Women Achieving Victory, Equality, and Solidarity (WAVES)
MSU Billiards Q ub 
MSU College Republicans
Wind Players Percussion Organization
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Class IV Organizations: Sororities & Fraternities
Alpha Iota Chi 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Alpha Omega 
Chi Upsilon Sigma 
Delta Chi 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
Delta Xi Delta 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Phi Sigma Pi 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Groove Phi Groove 
Iota Phi Theta 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Lambda Theta Alpha
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Lambda Theta Phi 
Lambda Tau Omega 
Lambda Sigma Upsilon 
' Mu Sigma Upsilon 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Delta Phi 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sigma Psi Phi 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Swing Phi Swing 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Tau Phi Beta 
Theta Kappa Chi 
Theta Xi 
Zeta Phi Beta
WeSre* lookingfor
V r e a M M u U c e v s .. .
becomes aso egg donor
With your help, someone could end up expecting 
their dream to finally come true. Right now, there  are  
m any couples w ho are anxiously dream ing o f having a baby. 
For them , anonym ous egg donation represents a real chance  
fo r successful conception ...perhaps, their only chance.
W o m en  betw een  the  ages o f 21 and 3 2  and from  all ethnic  
backgrounds m ay be eligible to  participate in our anonym ous  
egg donor program . W e ’re one o f the leading cen ters  for 
rep ro d u ctive  and in fertility  d isorders  in th e  nation. O u r  
renow ned team  o f specialists will m atch you carefully, thought­
fully and confidentially w ith a special couple.
At the completion of the cycle, you will be 
compensated $7,000.
For the convenience o f our donors, R M A  offers several 
locations throughout N J and NY.
M anhattan  ~ Bergen C o u nty  ~
M o n m o u th /O c e a n  C o u n ty  ~
M orris  C ounty  ~ Essex C o u nty  ~
S o m e rse t C ounty  ~ M e rc e r C ounty
Learn more by calling toll-free, 1-877-779-7731 
or apply on line at www.rmanj.com
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Meet the 
Class l
Organizations
O ÌM S I...
À.S.SJ.S.T.
COURTESY OF LA CAMPANA
Executive Board 
President:
Henry M argenau  
Vice President;
Lynn Bartkow icz 
Treasurer:
Christine Dias 
Secretary:
* Stella Bravo 
Head o f Public Relations: 
Am anda G ildersleeve
MSUASSIST@yahoo.com
C1C || iso
Executive Board 
President:
Kevin Dunphy 
Vice President: 
Anthony Mennuti 
Treasurer:
Wuss •
Secretary:
Jackie DeBarbieri
Class One Concerts pro­
vides the campus commu­
nity w ith many concerts 
and events held all year 
‘round, climaxing w ith 
Montclairfest in late April.
As a member of C1C, 
you w ill be exposed to 
every  aspect o f putting 
on a concert, from book­
ing bands to building 
stages, and everything in 
between.
Acts from last year that 
perfo rm ed at M o n tc la ir  
State University include:.
The Red Chord, Immortal 
Technique, Persun, C op- 
perpot, H 2 0 , 4 0  Below
COURTESY OF LA CAMPANA
Summer, M a la  Fe, Joe 
Budden, Finch, Goldfinger, 
and Fat Joe, just to name 
a few.
In previous years, the 
presence of Bounty Killa, 
Tony Sunshine and the 
Terror Squad, 2 Skinnee J’s, 
Bouncing Souls, C apone 
and Noreaga, Auto Pilot 
O ff ,  C a tch  22 , Am ong 
Thieves, The Beatnuts, Pie.- 
b a ld , and A lka lin e  Trio 
all g raced the stages of
MSU. •
Class One Concerts will 
definitely rock your world.
Executive Board 
President:
Hakim Abdi 
Vice President:
Ky Kyriacou 
Treasurer:
Dhiraj Sharma 
Secretary:
Abhi Goel 
Publicity:
Kehinde O yewole 
Executive Rep.:
Seti Shams
The International Student 
Organization of Montclair 
State University promotes 
global understanding and 
unity. The ISO is the spear­
head o rg a n iz a ti 
M ontcla ir State’s 
quest for interna­
tio na l d ive rs ity ; 
the organization 
provides assis­
tance, company, 
and guidance to 
M ontcla ir States 
large international
student body.
ISO also includes 
amongst its top priorities 
interaction with American 
students and w elcom es 
them with open arms. 
ISO encourages coopera­
tion and a „sense of unity 
amongst the international 
students and the American 
students here at M ontclair 
State. M em bers o f ISO 
have an o p p o rtu n ity  to 
learn about the d ifferent 
p e o p le  they  :share this 
planet with and learn some 
of their customs and trad i­
tions as well as share some 
of their own.
COURTESY OF ISO
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PLAYERS
COURTESY OF OSAU
Executive Board 
President: Cultural Chair:
M a rie  M . Guervil Tremayne Reid
Vice President: Publicity Chair:
Kendra Faison Jason Butcher
Treasurer: Performing Arts Chair:
G han Lewis Tomeka Burgess
Secretary: Representative Chair:
Kristin Faison C arlo  C ole
African History Chair: 
Eddit Hamilton 
Cultural Chair:
M yrn a  L. Datilus
WMSC
Executive Board 
General Manager: 
Kevin Warne (d.v.) 
Operations Manager: 
Wuss 
Treasurer:
Anthony Mennutti 
Administrative Asst.: 
Jackie DeBarbieri
W M SC  brings the 
best and newest music 
to the M ontclair State 
University campus and 
beyond, specializing 
in Punk, M etal, Rock, 
and Hip-Hop, but not 
imiting ourselves to 
that. W e also offer 
the oppportun ity  to 
learn to produce, program, 
and learn all the in’s and 
out’s of radio and the radio 
industry. With the purchase 
of all brand new equipt- 
ment and the beginning 
stages of Internet Broad­
casting  . ta k ing  place., 
W M SC ’s future continues to 
look brighter every year.
Board of Directors 
Music Director:
Wuss
Loud Rock Director: 
Dolly Nino 
RPM Director:
Kevin Warne (d.v.) 
Music Director:
Wuss
Hip-Hop Director: 
Alex DiTriblio 
Program Director: 
Anthony Mennuti 
Promostions DireGÉjr: 
Jen Wilenta j j | |  
W eb Director: m -  ■■ 
M ike Stoppay
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"Just look 
at these 
kids. How can 
you not help?"
Ste ve Belmonte, Childreach sponsor, 
CEO and President of Ramada hotels, 
on a visit to hurricane-ravaged San Juan 
in the Dominican Republic.
■‘In the poorest villages throughout the world, 
families live in conditions that are difficult to 
imagine. A nd it's always the kids who - 
su ffer most. , •'
Childreach (formerly Foster Parents Plan) is an 
amazing child sponsorship organization that 
helps needy children overseas to overcome the 
most punishing poverty and not only survive, but 
grow and thrive.
Childreach sponsors have helped bring about 
miraculous changes. Clean water, life-saving 
medicines, hospitals, schools, and self-help 
programs have improved tire li ves of not 
only the children, but their families and 
entire communities.
To fin d  out more about Childreach, ca ll 
I -800-556-7918 or mail the attached coupon. 
Because if you really want to help, 
Childreach really helps,"
childreach
■ M  S . M EM BER OF ÎÎ
1.800,556.7918
www.cldldreach.org
■ ft!
w i
Please send me more information about Childreach 
sponsorship programs.
. Address.-,
Phone ——---- - -----
State. ZIP_
M ease m ail to: Í55  Man Way. W arwick R l 02886 200120001
yn
&
The
Princeton 
Review
BM tr Scons. Befar Schools
GMAT ♦ LSAT ♦ MCAT ♦
N o O th er Test P reparation  C om pany Offers:
¡¡iF
♦  Small Ctsm Size
* Private mne-On-One Tutoring
♦  Online Resources
•  ThfiMost Up-To-Date Materials 
+FreePractice Tests
♦ The Bhst, Highly-Trained Teachers
■ \ \  s fj' Z.I P
www.PrincetonReview .c o m 1 (800) 2-REVIEW
I t  takes a 
special person 
to travel halfway 
around the earth 
to preserve a couple 
square miles of it.
PEACE CORPS
Bow fa r  eure you w illin g  to  go to  make & d iffe rence?
'V, *' ,'*< *■ * '* ¡J¡ ì  *' * *
w w w .p e a c c c o rp s .g o v  • 1-60ü-4ü4-858o
LOOP LOUNGE
J U S T I O  M I N U T E S  F R O M  C A M P U S !
G O  T O  W E B S IT E  O R  C A L L  F O R  D IR E C T IO N S
DJ TED WRIGLEY SPINS  
80's, n e w  Wa v e , Sy n t h - p o p , e b m , p u n k , S k a  &  m o r e  
PLUS: CLASSIC 80S VIDEOS ON GIANT SCREEN
-GIRLS F fE E  ADMISSION- 
$1 DOMESTIC DRAFTS J3.BLIIE APPLE MARIK
-THURSDAY & FRI DAY-
IVE M USI
L o c a l  t o  i i s i x ' l_
-SATURDAY-
DJ TED WRIGLEY
SF>irsuMirsjo so's, n ew  w ave: & m o r e !
373 B roadw ay Passaic, NJ (973) 365-0807
for band listings and directions, visit our website at:
www.theLoopLounge.com
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o
l needed info about 
sleep £r nu tritio n  so I 
vient to W e lln e s s  & d . feelingvías
down and stressed
calledout so
fo r help!
I needed help with 
S T I £r pregnancy 
prevention so I went 
to the H á V J 6 ! V
1 needed help with 
my classes because 
o f my learn ing  disability  
so 1 went to ?>?>£
k
HEALTH & WELLNESS CEN1
Blanton Hall • 973.655.4361 
Mon, Tues, Thurs: 9 a 
ed and Fri: 9 am to 5 
y appointment 
ww.montclair.edu wellness hwi
SERVICES FOR STUOEN
Morehead Hall, 117-118* 973.655 
Mon & Thurs: 8:30 am to 7 pm 
Tues. Wed, Fri: 8:30 am to 4:30 pn 
Weekend appointments available 
www.montclair.edu/wellness/ssd
m m  it
COUNSELING & 
PSYCHOLOGICAL S
Giibreth House * 973.6 
Mon through Thurs: 9 
Fri: 8:30 am to 4:30 pm 
By appointment 
www.montclair.edu/wellness/cap
.5431
m¡B¡B
WELLNESS E D U C Ü I
Bohn Hall • 973.655.7397 
on through Fri: 9 am to 5
MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVERSITY
MONTCLAIR  
•T l STATE
UNIVERSITY
A Center O f Knowledge, Centered on You.
■  .. K U
9 rCJI WELLNESS SERVICES
1 www.montclair.edu/wellness
i I *  J a  Ix tth  (¿Ijf yo w i fyiÁttxÁt
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A Few Helpful Hints:
1) College is very different from high 
school...
In  high school, som eone else p lanned 
alm ost everything fo r you: the courses, your 
schedule o f  classes, your readings, your m eals, 
etc. In  college, y o u ’re on your own. You have 
com plete freedom  to becom e successful in  your 
life, o r you can fail out, all by  yourself. For 
better o r w orse, in college and in life, i t ’s all 
up to you.
A nother change from  high school is the 
diversity  o f  students that you w ill meet.
A lthough in high  school the sim ilarities 
o f  students far outw eighed the differences 
am ongst students, in college you w ill have a  Youth leaders scurry to prepare for the large incoming freshman class as September
variety of ages, races, backgrounds, beliefs, 
experiences, interests, and especially  abilities o f
intelligence and learning. D o n ’t shelter yourse lf o ff from  experiences w ith any o f  these students. T hat is the w orld com ing 
to learn and you are a part o f the world.
2) Never misspell the instructor’s name.
N othing signals sloppy, lazy ineptitude to the instructor as m uch as w hen a student can ’t even get his/her nam e correctly 
spelled. You should know  how to address the instructors. Some instructors prefer to be form al, others are com fortable on 
a first nam e basis. L et the instructor set the tone. I f  no address is offered, ask instructors how  they w ish to be addressed. 
I f  you do not know, alw ays address form ally, as in Professor (so and so), and Dr. (so and so). Just like everywhere else, 
flattery will get you everywhere.
3) Be polite in relation to faculty members.
Like it or not the ultim ate pow er resides w ith  the grade giver. Be very polite, but persistent. D on’t be afraid  to  ask 
questions -  the sam e question again i f  necessary. I f  you can engage hum or, it w ill alw ays be w elcom ed -  but never at the 
instructo r’s expense. R em em ber any positive feelings betw een you and your instructor can only benefit you as a student.
4) The first class meeting is very important.
The first class m eeting sets the tone for the entire sem ester. The entire course is laid  out: w hat i t ’s all about, w hat 
is required  o f  students, w hen papers are due, w hat the assigned readings are, and w hat is o r is no t acceptable behavior. 
H and-out sheets w ill be distributed. D o n ’t m iss the first m eeting. Som e instructors w ill give an overyiew  o f  the course 
w ork, others m ay ju s t have inform al introductions. B ut that is their choice. You should be ready for serious stuff because 
som e instructors are ready to start. C onscientious instructors also know  the im portance o f  that first m eeting. You m ay be 
conspicuous by your absence and set a  tone w ith you instructor that m ay be hard to overcom e.
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5) You may be wondering what the degree 
is all about?
Normally, 60-credit hours will be required for 
an A ssociate’s degree; 120-credit hours for a 
Bachelor’s degree; a m inim um  o f 30-graduate 
credit hours for a M aster’s degree, and 90-grad­
uate credit hours for the Doctorate o f Philoso­
phy degree (Ph.D.).
Only graduate schools award m aster’s degrees 
and Doctorate o f Philosophy degrees and 
admission to graduate schools requires the 
B achelor’s degree.
The Doctorate degree is the m ost advanced 
degree and is conferred for professional, 
research, or honorary achievement. In some 
fields, the M aster’s degree is considered the 
terminal, or highest level o f degree achieved.
